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While on foraging excursions, fiddler crabs track their
burrow location despite having no visual contact with it
[1–5]. They do this by path integration [3, 6], a common navi-
gational process in which motion vectors (the direction and
distance of animals’ movements) are summed to form
a single ‘‘home vector’’ linking the current location with the
point of origin [7]. Here, we identify the mechanism by which
the integrator measures distance, by decoupling motor
output from both inertial and visual feedback. Fiddler crabs
were passively translated to a position such that the home
vector lay across an acetate sheet on the ground. After being
frightened, crabs tried to escape but slipped as they did so.
Detailed high-speed video analysis reveals that crabs
measure distance by integrating strides, rather than linear
acceleration or optic flow: the number of steps they took de-
pended on both the length of the home vector and how large
their steps were, whether they slipped and fell short or not.
This is the most direct evidence to date of a stride integrator
[8, 9] that is flexible enough to account for significant varia-
tion in stride length and frequency.
Results and Discussion
Path integration, the navigational strategy whereby an animal
tracks its location by integrating the direction and distance
of its movements, is nearly universal among animals with
a spatially restricted reference point, including humans.
When measuring distance traveled, animals generally use idi-
othetic sensory information [8–14], i.e., information created by,
and derived from, body movement, because allothetic cues
are either too distant (celestial cues) or have gradients that
are negligible on the scale of an animal’s behavior (earth’s
magnetic field). Although humans under various conditions
of sensory deprivation have been shown to measure distance
from vestibular [15–18], proprioceptive [18–20], and visual
motion (optic flow) [21, 22] cues, virtually no details are known
about the sensory mechanism of distance measurement by
other animals. Only for honey bees and desert ants are the
cues reasonably well understood. Honey bees in flight rely
on visual motion [11, 13], and there is evidence that walking
desert ants perform stride integration, a mechanism proposed
early in the 20th century [23] but only recently supported exper-
imentally by Wittlinger and colleagues [8]. Their elegant study
showed that the ants sum up individual step lengths to get
overall distance traveled. However, there was a systematic
disparity between the number of steps the ants were predicted
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taken [9]. This disparity was possibly due to experimental
alteration of proprioceptive and/or visual feedback [24] or to
a contribution from some other, still undefined odometer
mechanism.
Fiddler crabs rely almost exclusively on path integration to
track their burrow [3–6], and have at least three sensory modes
that could be used to measure distance. Their statocysts are
highly developed vestibular organs and sense linear accelera-
tion that, if double-integrated, gives distance [25, 26]. Leg
proprioceptors mediate both eye movements and leg reflexes,
and aid in limb coordination [27–29]. Their visual system is
exquisitely sensitive to wide-field visual motion for stabilizing
reflexes, but only to rotational optic flow in the dorsal hemifield
[30–32], which is not useful for distance measurement. It is not
known whether they respond behaviorally to translational
optic flow, but wide-field visual interneurons sensitive to this
type of stimulus have been recorded [33].
To determine which of these sensory modes is used by fiddler
crabs, we intercepted a foraging crab with an acetate sheet
covered with a substrate of mud and sand (Figure 1) and
passively translated the crab so that its home vector lay across
a second, stationary sheet. Fiddler crabs do not compensate
for passive translations [3–5], so when frightened they ran
over the stationary sheet toward a spot of open sand, the
‘‘fictive burrow,’’ and in doing so they slipped. In this situation
the motor system—both efferent motor commands and propri-
oceptive feedback—is decoupled from feedback from the
vestibular and visual systems: if fiddler crabs measure distance
from their motor system (e.g., leg proprioceptors), then those
that slip will fail to run the entire length of their home vector,
because some strides produce no homeward progress, but if
they use inertial signals or optic flow, they will not.
Slipping Induces a Homing Error
Although the controls made no significant error in their distance
estimates (standard deviation [SD] = 0.813Carapace width; t =
0.60, n = 29, p = 0.60), the slipping crabs significantly underes-
timated their home vector length (t = 22.2, n = 36, p < 0.0001;
Figure 2). Results from an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA;
Table S1 available online), followed by a Student’s t test,
confirmed that when a crab slipped it fell significantly short of
the correct distance when compared with controls (F2,62 =
195.13, p < 0.0001; see Movie S1). These results indicate that
crabs use a locomotion cue other than inertial or visual feed-
back, and that if the latter are used they were so overwhelmed
by the locomotory system as to have negligible effects [18, 34],
and are not necessary for distance measurement.
Size of Error Depends on Number of Slipped Steps
From high-speed video recordings of the crabs’ escape runs
we found, as expected, a strong relationship among the
controls between the number of steps taken and distance trav-
eled (r2 = 0.81, F1,27 = 114.35, p < 0.0001). Furthermore, the
experimental crabs’ shortfall was negatively correlated with
the number of slipped steps (Figure 3). A fiddler crab that slip-
ped on a few steps slightly undershot its home vector length,









Figure 1. Experimental Paradigm
(A) A foraging fiddler crab walked onto a movable patch.
(B) Passive translation caused the home vector to cross the lubricated acetate sheet and end at the ‘‘fictive burrow.’’
(C) When frightened, the crab ran over the slippery patch as it tried to escape. Control trials lacked the slippery patch.whereas a crab that slipped a lot stopped well short of its
fictive burrow (r2 = 0.82, F1,35 = 155.05, p < 0.0001).
Slippers Ran for Longer Time
Two mechanisms of distance measurement could account for
this pattern: integrating strides, or integrating the metric with
which this is highly correlated, time. If the crabs integrate
some aspect of motor activity over time, or integrate time, itself,
then the amount of time spent running in both experimental and
control groups should be similar. This was tested with an
ANCOVA that compared the time spent running between the
experimental and control animals, with the number of steps
included as a covariate (Table S2a). Crabs that slipped took
a significantly longer time to take the same number of steps
as controls (F1,62 = 80.66, p = 0.0004, Student’s t test). This
result demonstrates that the path integrator was not signifi-
cantly dependent on time. It also means slippers took longer
to complete their run at least partially because they moved their
legs at a significantly lower frequency, possibly because slip-
ping disrupted step coordination.
Step Size Varies with Running Speed
If crabs take steps of uniform size, they should always take the
same number of steps in order to travel a given distance. Theycould, in essence, directly convert a desired travel distance to
a number of steps and count them off as they run. Such simple
enumeration is not useful, however, if stride length is not
constant, but for instance varies with running speed. This is
just what we found for fiddler crabs. In fact, unlike in slower-
moving crabs [6, 35], our crabs varied running speed mostly
by varying stride length (speed = 10 3 stride length + 0.09,
r2 = 0.59, p < 0.0001), rather than by varying frequency (speed =
3.13 stride frequency + 1.7, r2 = 0.29, p < 0.0001; analysis per-
formed on all individual strides by controls, n = 210; values
normalized).
Number of Steps Depends on Distance and Step Size
Thus, it is not surprising that among controls, the number of
steps taken during escape runs depended not only on how
far they intended to travel, but also significantly on how long
their strides were. A multiple regression analysis showed
that the number of steps taken by control crabs was highly
correlated with the relative predicted distance (r2 = 0.90,
F2,26 = 112.22, p < 0.0001), and with mean relative stride length
(p = 0.0002; Table S3). Clearly the path integrator does not
merely count steps but accounts for variable stride length,
probably by summing individual lengths as steps occur, but
specifically how this is accomplished is not yet known.
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To see whether this is also true of the slippers, which experi-
enced reduced vestibular and visual feedback, we needed
a different measure because stride length has no meaning
for slipped steps. We therefore measured leg extension, the
maximum horizontal distance of the dactyl of trailing leg 3
from the carapace during each step, in both slippers and
controls. To show that this is a suitable proxy for stride length
(i.e., that it indicates the step length attempted but not neces-
sarily achieved by slippers), we summed all (relative) stride
lengths in the escape runs of controls, and not surprisingly
found this to be highly correlated with (relative) predicted
distance (r2 = 0.90, F1,27 = 245.43, p < 0.0001). Similarly, the
summed leg extensions by controls correlated well with both
predicted distance (r2 = 0.81, F1,27 = 113.01, p < 0.001), and
summed stride lengths (r2 = 0.80, F1,27 = 110.97, p < 0.0001).
Finally, summed leg extension among slippers is well-corre-
lated with relative predicted distance (r2 = 0.70, F1,63 =
148.79, p < 0.0001). Thus, leg extensions are proportional to
real strides, and twice their sum (because leg extension indi-
cates progress only for the power stroke, but equal progress
occurs during the return stroke) might be thought of as
perceived distance traveled.
Number of Steps Depends on Distance Attempted
and Stride Length Attempted
What was found for controls—namely, that the number of
steps crabs took depended on both the distance they intended
to run, and also the length of their strides—was also found for
slippers. An ANCOVA (Table S5) indicated that the number of
steps taken depended on relative predicted distance (p <
0.0001) and mean relative leg extension (p = 0.0052), but not
Figure 2. Comparison of the Observed Escape Distance with the Predicted
Distance
The dotted line indicates equality whereas the solid and dashed lines are
best-fit regression lines for controls and slippers, respectively. Although
the controls (filled circles) cluster on this line, the slipping crabs (open
circles) lay mostly below the dotted line, indicating that crabs that slipped
stopped running before they reached their fictive burrow.
on whether or not they slipped (p = 0.53; Figure 4). The motor
output produced by slippers is thus indistinguishable from
controls—they measure out identical distances. This confirms
that the crabs’ perception of distance traveled was based
entirely on signals arising from the motor system.
Although the neural basis of this stride integrator is
unknown, it must require afferent information arising from
steps taken, or efferent information from efforts to move the
legs. Several types of proprioceptors may contribute to an
afferent mechanism, including force-sensitive mechanorecep-
tors, which provide information regarding mechanical forces
applied to the leg; chordotonal organs that monitor joint
angles; and apodeme tension receptors that monitor muscle
tension [36, 37]. Regardless of which organs are involved,
the information ultimately gleaned from their output is appar-
ently little affected by slipping, which affects the timing and,
presumably, force produced in both the power and return
strokes. Achieving the homing accuracy seen in Figure 2
with proprioceptive signals proportional to the data in Figure 4
suggests the proprioceptor output may be filtered and
provides, not these nuances of actual performance, but
a more abstract indication of step size.
A fact worth mentioning in light of the afferent/efferent ques-
tion is that fiddler crabs measure distance perfectly well when
using fewer than the full compliment of walking legs.
Frequently, they gather mud into a ball and carry it to the
burrow, holding it with the two anterior-most trailing legs. In
this situation only six of the usual eight walking legs are
used, but the crabs return successfully to the fictive burrow
after displacement. This would require an afferent mechanism
to account, not only for the size of each step, but for which
legs were ‘‘on line’’ during any particular stride. Perhaps
instead the nervous system integrates the high-level
commands sent to a lower-level motor control system, which
coordinates locomotion by distributing these commands to
various legs and muscles, and locally mediates their perfor-
mance via afferent feedback. This efferent scheme also fits
Figure 3. Amount of Slipping Determines Homing Error
As the number of slipped steps increased, the fiddler crab’s underestima-
tion of its home vector increased (i.e., the observed minus predicted
distance grew more negative). The dashed line is the best-fit regression.
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crabs that likely operates via an efferent mechanism. Namely,
the brain’s path integrator is selective in which locomotion it
integrates: it ignores motor activity or sensory feedback asso-
ciated with stabilizing reflexes, but all other, ‘‘voluntary’’
activity is integrated [6].
Experimental Procedures
Experiments were performed on fiddler crabs (Uca pugilator Bosc, 1802)
collected from Beaufort, North Carolina and maintained in the lab at the
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio. Multiple crabs were kept in
a circular 1.2 m diameter arena filled with a sand-mud mixture also collected
from Beaufort. In this arena crabs excavated and defended burrows,
foraged across the terrain, and engaged in homing behavior similar to those
observed under natural conditions. A water pump, set on a 6 hr cycle,
moved brackish water, 19–29 ppt Instant Ocean, in and out of the arena
on a pseudo-tidal rhythm. Experiments were performed during pseudo-
low tide.
Experimental Approach
A square (7 cm) of overhead projector acetate was attached to fishing line on
four corners, allowing an observer to move the patch across the arena floor.
A thin layer of a sand-and-mud substrate covered the patch, and a second
10 cm square acetate sheet was secured to the arena floor and covered with
a lubricant (baby oil), rendering it slippery to accelerating crabs. When
a foraging crab walked onto the movable patch, an observer translated
the crab so that its home vector passed directly over the slippery acetate
sheet. Most crabs were undisturbed by the translation and continued
feeding. After passive translation the crab’s home vector ended at an empty
spot on the ground (the ‘‘fictive burrow’’) to which the crab invariably at-
tempted to return. When an observer frightened the crab it ran over the slip-
pery patch as it tried to escape. The reduced friction of the patch caused
a variable number of steps to slip while the crab ran out its home vector.
Predicted and Observed Escape Distances
The ‘‘observed distance’’ is the actual ground distance traveled before
running ceased and searching behavior commenced (i.e., running velocity
Figure 4. Comparison of the ‘‘Perceived Distance’’ Traveled with the Pre-
dicted Distance
Both measures are normalized to body size by dividing by carapace width.
Each circle is one individual; closed circles and solid line represent the
controls; open circles and dashed line are slippers. Lines are the best-fit
regressions. The dotted line indicates equality. The perceived distance is
twice the summed extensions of trailing leg 3.dropped to or near zero), followed by a sharp turn that began the crisscross
search over the fictive burrow [3]. This corresponds to the point at which the
stored home vector is cancelled. A ‘‘predicted distance’’ was determined by
measuring the crab’s original distance from its burrow when passive trans-
lation began. This ‘‘predicted distance’’ indicates how far a fiddler crab
needed to travel in order to correctly arrive at its fictive burrow. If the
‘‘observed distance’’ is less than the ‘‘predicted distance’’ then the crab
underestimated its home vector, and has committed a ‘‘homing error.’’
The size of crabs varied, and so to compare distances between crabs the
distances were normalized by dividing by carapace width.
Analyzing Steps
All steps during escape runs of both experimental crabs and controls were
analyzed. A count was made for each step taken by each leg 2–5 during their
escape run. Hence, ‘‘steps’’ refers to the number of all of the steps taken by
all walking legs during a crab’s escape. In addition, ‘‘slipped steps’’ for the
experimental group occurred when the plant location of individual dactyls
were not constant during a power stroke.
A ‘‘stride’’ is measured as the distance between two successive plant
points by the dactyl of the third trailing leg, because this leg is the most
easily monitored for video analysis. Thus, one stride represents one
complete cycle of all eight legs. Stride lengths were normalized to body
size by dividing by carapace width.
Speed was determined by tracking by hand the animal’s carapace at 500
frames per second during its escape. The data was filtered with a 10 point
moving average. From this, instantaneous speed was obtained for use in
the stride analysis.
Video Analysis
Two cameras, a Sony HD camcorder and a Fastec Imaging Troubleshooter
High Speed camera, were used simultaneously to capture the events from
above. The high-speed camera was controlled by a computer with MiDAS
2.0 software. The camcorder was used to capture the entire experiment,
recording both the observed and predicted escape distances of the fiddler
crabs, and the high-speed camera focused specifically on the animal’s
movements during its escape run. Video from the camcorder was digitized
with ULead MediaStudio Pro 8.1 and measurements were made from indi-
vidual digitized frames. MATLAB 7.2 was used to analyze the digital frames
of the video recorded by the camcorder, and ProAnalyst 1.5.1.8 was used to
analyze the high-speed video.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with JMP IN 5.1 software. A compar-
ison of the difference between observed and predicted escape distance
was done with a Wilcoxon signed-rank test. ANCOVA was used to examine
the following parameters between controls and slippers: distance estima-
tion, relative number of steps taken during their run, time to complete the
runs, and step frequency. A Student’s t test was used for all significant
differences detected. Regression analysis was used to analyze the relation-
ship between number of slipped steps and homing error, and to analyze the
relationship between stride length, stride frequency, and speed.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include five tables and one movie and can be found
with this article online at http://www.current-biology.com/supplemental/
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